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From Œtitsoap June i8» td fearurbap June 22, 1754 

A T the Court at Kensington, the l is t Day os 
" ? * » 1754, * 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council, 

THIS Day the kight Honourable Wills 
Edrl of Hillsborough, Comptroller of His 

Majesty's Household ; the Right Honourable 
feeorge Grenville, Esquire, Treasurer of His 
Majesty's Navy ; the Right Honourable Sir 
Dudley Ryder, Knight, Lord Chief Justice of 
His Majesty's Court of King's Bench ; the 
Right Honourable Sir Thomas Clarke, Knight, 
Mastef of the Rolls; and the Right Honourable 
Sir Geotgfe Lytteltort^Baronet, Cofferer of His 
Majesty's Household, were, by His Majesty's 
Commands, svvorii of His Majesty's most Ho 
nourable Privy Council, and took their re
spective Places at the Board accordingly, 

Kensington, June 20. 
This Day the Chevalier d'Abreu, charged 

With the Affairs of the King of Spain, had his 
first private Audrehce Of His Majesty ; to which 
he was introduced by the Right Honourable Sir 
Thornas Robinson^ Knight of the Bath, one of 
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and 
conducted by Charles Cottrell, Esq; Aslistaht 
Master of the Cererrtonies. 

Constantinople* May £> The Grand Seignior 
has not 6nly ordered all the Treasure of the 
Governor of Damascus to be seized, hut 
also turned him out of hut Post, and Con
fined him isi a Tower on tht Borders of the 
Black Sea. The Reason given for his Sublirfie 
Highness'* acting in this severe Manner, is, the. 
repeated Complaints he has received of the ex
travagant Demands and Extortions exacted by 
that Governor from the Christians who passed 
through his Province in their Way to Jerusalem.) 
OJr any other Part of Palestine. 

Moscow, May 15, On Saturday last her Im
perial Majesty returned to this City front 
Troiteka, and this Morning she went td the 
Monastery of Jerusalem, where (he proposes to 
spent some Days. The Great Prince and Great 

[ Price Two-Pence, J -~ 

Princess intend to set out for Peterfbourg to
wards the End of this Week, but the Day of 
the Empress's Departure is" not absolutely fixed. 
The Regiments of Foot of Ouglitzkoi and 
Tschemigoffikol, are on their March front 
Nerva to PetersboUrg, in order b embark ia 
the Gallies that ixi equipping thert by her Im
perial Majesty's Order. 

Naples* May 21: Their Majesties ahd the 
whole Court continue at Portia, where several 
extraordinary Councils have lately been held 
upon Dispatches received from Madrid and Par
ma. Cardinal SersaJe, our new Archbishop, fe 
daily expected here from Rome, several of hid 
Dostiesticks, and great Pat's of his Equipage, be
ing already arrived, 

Milan, May 28. Count Christiani, Great 
Chancellor of this Dutchy, proposes te set out 
in a few Days for Vaprio, where he is appointed 
to regulate, with the Venetian Commissary* 
certain Limits iri Dispute in I stria and Frioule. 
The Duke of Modena is expected here towards 
the Middle of next Month, and they are already 
making Preparations for his Reception* 

Prefden, June 4. The King's Departure 
for Poland being fixed sor the 17 th Instant, most 
of the Foreign Ministers are preparing to fol
low his Majesty, 

'Bonn* Juni 10, The Elector our Sovereign 
has received an Account from .Munich, that the 
Princess, Spouse to Duke Clement of Bavaria* 
was delivered of a Prince on the 1st Instant, 
who died within half an Hour after its Birth : 
She had gone but seven Months of her Time. 

Brussels* June I o. The Canal from Bruges* 
to Ghent is almost finished, and will certainly b6 
very advantageous, not Only to those two Places, 
but to all the neighbouring Country. The Duke 
of Anrenberg, who went lately to Luxembourg, 
to aftst at the Assembly of the States of that 
Dutchy, and to make some Propofitifeuft to 
that Assembly on Behalf of the Empress Quests*, 
is returned here from thet.cH, extrefnely sa
tisfied with thri Execution of the Commiffion 
with which he was charged. 

Paris, June 14. The King, who flas biea 
for some Time at Crecy, went frotn thence ttf 
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Versailles on Monday last. The Departure of 
the Court for Compiegne » fixed for the first 
of next Month ; but as Madame the Dauphine 
is far advanced in her Pregnancy, she is advised 
not to undertake that Journey. They write 
from Madrid, that tbe Squadron, which has 
been for some Time fitting out at Barcelona, is 
silled from that Port for the Place of its Desti
nation. 

Hague* Junt 18. We are informed by an 
Express from Oranje-Woud, that her Royal 
Highness the Princess Governante, accompanied 
by tbe young Prince Stadtholder, and the Prin-
cesi Caroline, arrived there on Saturday last, in 
perfect Health. The States of Holland and 
Westfrizeland separated last Friday. M. vanden 
Clooster has taken the usual Oaths to their High 
Mightinesses the States General, in Quality of 
Major General of Foot j as has M. Bruce to 
the Council of State, to qualify him for the Post 
of Lieutenant Colonel of the Regiment of 
Sporke. Her Royal Highness the Princess Go
vernante has been pleased to appoint Baron 
Ootmarsum, to be High BaiL'ssof the Quarter of 
Twente, in the Room of Count Charles Ben
tinck, who has obtained hcY Royal Highnefs's 
Leave to resign tbat Employment ; and M. 
Raesfeld is appointed High Bailiff of H ax be r gen 
and DiepenbcinJ. M. Berkenrode, Arabaflador 
from this Republick to the Court of France, set 
out on Sunday last in the Afternoon for Paris j 
but 'tis laid be has Orders to stop at Brussels for 
seme Days* 

General Post Office, March 2, 1754. 
Whereas tbe Post Boy, bringing the Kent Mail to 

this Office, upon Thursday the zSth of February last, 
was. between the Hours of Eight and Nine of the 
Clod tn the Evemng, attacked and robbed, at a Ptact 
called Sntpps Hstl, about a Mile beyond Sittingborn by 
three Footpads, one of whom sired a Pistol, Jeisud the 
Horse wbsch carrstd the Aleut, beat thtfasd Post Boy 
trutlly* and cut tbt Musi from the Horse and earned 
it away* 

Two of the Persons who committtd this Robbery art 
described as st rt Men* dressed Uke Sailors * and tbt 
other a tall Man in a rtd Coat. 

This is therefore to give Notice, Tbat whoever stall 
apprehend aud convict, tbt Persons, or any of them 
who committed this Robbery, will be intitled to a Rt-
ward f Two Hundred Pounds, over and above the 
Reward given by Ad tf Parliament fir apprehending 
tf Highwaymen ; Or sf any Ptrfn er Persons, whe
therAt-complice in tbe aid Robbery, or knewjng thereof, 
dt, or stall make Disitvery, whereby any one, er more 
ef tbe Persons, who committed the fame r may be ap
prehended and brought to Justice, fitch Di covtrer, or 
Discovertrt wilt, upon Convielion of any one* er more, 
ef the said Robbers, be in titledto the ntne Reward of 
Two Handred Pounds, mud also have his Majesty s 
most gracious Pardon. 

By Commandos the Pest.Mnsttr-Generml, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

N. B. This Mail was afttrwards found mud brought 
fash to the Offict. 

General Post-Office, April 13,1754, 
Notice is hereby given. That m hied for Co* 

runna, including tht -letters to Oporto, omit, sir m 
Future, bt made up, and ftrwardtd, from tbts Offit, 
tvtry Tuesday % and tbat all sicb Letters, for Often, 
us are intended to pass by tbt Wety of Lisbon, mss In 
marked accordingly, otbtrwift they will, in (lutjl* 
bt forwarded by tbt Coruunm Mail. 

By Command of tbt Pest mast er-GetmA, 

Geo. Shelvocke, Setretarj* 

Custom House, London, June 2f, 1734* 
The Receiver General of-his Majesty*s Customs pm 

Notice, Tbat be will be ready on the ist of Jg) 
next, and tbe four following usual Days tfPeytmt, 
to pay all Out-Port Com Debentures, tbat were pr 
sensed to tbt Commifpontrt between tbt Wtb tf Jests* 
ary 1753 exclusive* and tht \%tb of tbe fdm Finds 
inclusive, and which became due between tbt Wb tf 
April 1753, and tht .Stbof tbe fame Monti, ttfftbt 
witb Interest thereon to thesaid ift of July, 0 1 ft 
Cent, per Annum, pursuant te an Acl tfzb Get. *\\td 
tbat Interest ivill cease thereon from tbat Day. 

Tbe Trustees of the Five per Cent. Dautxsek limb 
hereby gin.e Notice, That tbt Half Iear*s tnttrtf, mt 
tht z\tb Instant, will be paid at tbe Bank-tf Entjmt, 
on tbe 2 $tb, and every Day following, Sttndeu mt 
Holidays excepted. 

This is to give Notice, That tbe next GesttrdsMsm 
ing of the Corporation of tbe Governors tmdCtormm 
of the Hospital fir the Maintenance -and Eoucotm 4 
Exposed and Deserted young Children, appointed by A 
Majestf s Royal Charter, wilt be held on Wtdmeeyk 
z6tb of Junt 1754, being the first Wedutiey tstet 
Midsummer, at the said Hospital in Lamb's Cmtnt 
Fields, at Eleven of tbe Clock in tbt Foremen; nsbn 
all tbt Governors and Guardians are desired tt bt fftfmt; 
Of which Mttting this Notict is given, pursiest tt tbt 
Dirt8iont of tbt Acl of Parliament. 

S. Morgan, Sttretttf 
Note, On this Occasion tht General Ctsusnitios ns0 

meet on Tuesday tbe z$tb Instant, at Ten in the tbrtmfa 

Notting
hamshire. 

1 

At the General gvarter Seffins tf tbt tstet 
held by Adjournment mt East Retfiri, k 
and fir tbe said County, the tctbDmtf 
June 1754, before Sir George S*rtnlt,tW 
rtmet, John Wbitt, J.bn ^btrnbat}, mi 
William Kirke, Esquirts, Justices if mt 
Lord tbt King, assigned tt tutp tbt Ptm 
in tht stud County, &c. 

IN formation being given to this floors, th* df 
Distemper among the Horned Cattle till ritfl 

in several Parts of Lindsey Division io tbe Counts dT 
Lincoln, adj ining to the said County of Nornngfajj 
It is ordered, (by Vir ue of an Act passed in tbe sdft 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign) That no Qx, 
Bust, Cow, Calf, Steer, or Heiser be driven or * 
moved; nor any Hide, Skin* or Fldh of any H 
Cattle be carried from any Part of the (aid tintev 
Division, into any Part of the laid County of No* 
tmgham, daring the Space of soar Months, or m& 
the said Distemper is ceased in. die (aid J)mfiofc tf 
Lindsey, under the Penalues in die seid Act arts 
doned. Ad. Ugg, Clerk of tfie.Ptaan 

fit 



This Day is Ptsblistsd, 
With His Majesty's Royal Privilege and Licence, 

In One Large Volume Octavo, 
( Price Bound 6 s. ) 

The T H I R D E D I T I O N , 

' Will very great Additions and Improvements, and 
the Addition of a New Plate, of 

A New G E O G R A P H I C A L and H I S T O R I C A L 
GRAMMAR : Wherein the Geographical Part is truly 

Modem, and the Present State of the several Kingdoms of the 
World, it so interspersed, as to render the Study of Geography 
both entertaining and instructive. 

Containing, 
1. A Description of the Figure 

| and Motion of the Earth. 

II. .Geographical Definitions 
, and Problems, being a ne-

* cessary Introduction to this 
Study, ^ 

]II. A general Division of the 
Globe into Land and Water. 

Together 

IV. The Situation and Ex
tent of the several Countries 
contained in each Quarter 
of the World ; their Cities, 
Chief Towns, History, Pre
sent State, respective Forms 
of Government, Forces, Re
venues, Taxes, Revolutions 
and memorable Events. 

with 

Soil, Produce, Traffic, 

I 

An Account of the Air, 
Curiositirt, -Arms, Religion, Language,Universities, Biihopricks, 
Manners Customs. Habits, and Coins, in Use in the seyeral 
Kingdoms and St ites described. 

By Mr. SALMON, 
* Juthor of The Universal Traveller. 
Illustrated with a Sett of Twenty- Three New M A P S of the 

several Countries 5 drawn by the Direction of Mr. Salmon, and 
ingraved by Mr. Jejferys, Geographer to his Royal Highness 
the Prince of WALES. 
N» B. The Accounts of Ireland, written by Mr. Gordon, 

-ind other Geographers, as well ancient as modern, being 
- full df gross Mistakes and Misrepresentations ; (he Editor of this 
Work hath, at a considerable Expence, added to this Edition, 
a Geographical Description of Ireland now first published, which 
be humbly hopes will render it the molt compleat Book of any 
Thing of that Kind now extent* 

Printed for WILLIAM JOHNSTON, at the Golden-
Ball in St. Paul's ChurchTard. 

IN the Year 1752 I was called to a Girl about eighteen Years 
of AgeV hy her Father, who told me she had lost her Speech 

{ twenty-sour Hours. I found the Girl had no perceptible Pulse, 
and I could but just perceive her to breathe, except sometimes 

' whenslte fetch'd a deep Sigh. Her Eyes were fixed, and her 
£ Extremities cold. Jn this deplorable Situation, I endeavoured to 

get down some of Dr. James's Fever Powder, mixed with a 
*t little Treacle. After several Attempts, /he ti-ok the Quantity 

of a Qnarter of a Paper. I found that in half an H< ur she grew 
Warmer, I could just perceive a Pulsation at the Wrist, and she 
breathed with Difficulty ; soon after this slie moved her Eyes, 

^ aod in less than an Hour puk'd-once, and then asked to drink. 
I gave her soms Gruel, and half a Paper more of Powder (her 
Pulse was at this railed and quick). After taking this Dose 

\4> she sell asleep, and a gentle Sweat came on her4. And in about 
twoHounshe awaked, had a Stool, and brought away several 
Worms of different Sizes. She complained of no Pain, except 

' In her Belly*. I nuW left her, with Directions to give her a 
*• Qnarter of a Paper of Powder every six Horns ; to keep her from 

getting Cold, and to give her Gruel tp drink. She took f< ur 
Doses oi ths Powder as above-mentioned, and sweated greatly 
for thirty Hours, during which Time she had several fetid Stools, 

. and brought off a very great Number of Worms, some dead, but 
taost os them alive. From this Time she began to recoverr and 
In three Weeks was able to walk up a Hill, which a Difficulty 
of Breathing for six Months before had prevented her from doing, 
I gave her an Ounce of Elixir Proprietatis, to take fume of 
h Morning and Evening* Her Stomach came to her, and ihe 
Wai perfectly well in five Weeks Time. 

London, m S I M O N ft E A D, 
2/Say ip, 1754, " Surgeon of bis Majesty*! Sbip Success, 

Dr. ANDERSON'S, of, 
the Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

ARE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, at the 

Unicorn, over-againft the New Church in the Strand, 
London; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt 1.1, with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Inglisli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is neceijary, 
and may be taken with Epftm, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. 

,By the K I N G ' * P ATE NT. 

H IS M A J E S T Y having been graciously 
pleased to grant hjs Royal Letters Patent, bearing Date 

at Westminster the 17th Day of October 1751, in the 25th 
Year ot his Reign, unto Richard Rock, of the Pari&%of St. 
Bridget, otherwiC-* Bride's, London, Licentiate in Medicine, for 
his New Compound Medicine, or Anti-Venereal C&tbartick 
Electuary, for the true Cure ot fresh Venereal Injuries, and aU 
the lurking Relicts or Remains of old ones, which he has brought 
to a surprizing Degree ol Perfection In the Cure of the several 
Stages of the Venereal Distempefr, from the slightest Infection to 
the most inveterate Degree thereof, without breaking or impair
ing the Constitution, enervating the human System, or leaving 
any Foulness or Weakness beh'nd : This is therefore to acquaint 
the Publick, for whose Use and Benefit the said Letters Patent 
were principally obtained, that the said most admirable Electuary 
IS fold by him at the Golden Head and Key, Bell Savage Inn 
Gateway, Ludgate-Hill, London, at only 6 s. the Pot: Where 
Advice is to be had, and all Debilities, Obstructions of the urin^iy 
Passages, and Gleets, ai» absolutely cured. 

Sold at the Widow Adams's, Printer, at Westchester, and at 
Mr, Abree's, Printer, at Canterbury. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree and" subse
quent Order of the High Court of Chancery, before Sa

muel Burroughs, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at 
his Chambers in Chancery-Lane, London, on Wednesday the 3d 
Day os July next, between Five and Six of the Cltck in the 
Afternoon,The undermentioned Estate, situate within the County 
of York, late of Francis Srnales, Esq; deceased, viz. Lot N° 1. 
consisting of a Freeh'Id Estate at Melsonby near Richmond, of 
the yearly Value of 79 1. and upwards. Further Particulars 
may be had at the said Master's Chambers. 

TO be fold peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree and subse
quent Order os the High Court of Chancery, before-Sa*, 

muel Burroughs, Esqj ones ot the Masters of the sasd Court, at 
his Chambers io Chancery-Lane, London, on Saturday the 6th 
Day of July next, at EUvea of the Clock in the Forenoon,The, 
undermenrion d Eila'e Jate of Francis Smales, Esq; deceased, 
situate at Richmond in the County of York, viz. Lot NQ 6. be
ing a Freehold Estate, of the yearly Value of 54 J. 10 s. Fur
ther Particulars may be had at the said Master's Chambers. 

7 ' O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
Court of Chancery, before Thomas Bennett, E*q; one ot 

the Masters of the hid Court, tot his House in Cur si tors-street, 
London, on Friday "the 5th Day of July next, between the 
Hours of Eleven and Twelve of the Clock in the Forenoon, A 
Parcel of Meadow, Pasture, or Moor Ground, now in three 
several Closes called Coopers Moor, lying in Frimley in tho 
County ol Surry, now in the Possession of Francis Bartholomew, 
containing by Estimation twelve Acres, of the yearly Value of 
6 1. or thereabouts. Further Particulars may Ex had at the 
said Master's -House. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree and subse
quent Order of the High Coort of Chancery, before Tho

mas Bennett, Esq; one os the Masters of the said Court, at hia 
House in Cur si tore street, London, on Friday the c,th Day of 
July next, between the Hours of Ten and Eleven ol the Clock 
in the Forenoon, Part of the Freehold Estate of Joseph Parsons, 
Ute of London, Clothworker, deceased, lying in No-thumber-
land Place, Fenchurch-slreet, London. Particulars whereof 
may be had at the said Master's House, 

Pursuant 



POr faint io » Decree bi the High Court of Chancery, aod a 
general Order of Transfer, tbe Creditors and Legatees of 

John Woclky, late of Dai"ey in the County of Derby, Esq; de
ceased? and also the Creditora'of Sarah Wool ley, late of Darky 
aforesaid, Widow, deceased, are forthwith to come in and prove 
t"b«u Debts and daim their Legacies before Thomai Harris, Esq; 
ane of the Master's of tbe said Court, at h » Chambers in Lin
coln's Inn, or, in Default thereof, they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the seid Decree, 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debti urider a Com-
mission of Bankrupr awarded and issued against William 

Tally, late of Charier house-square io the County of Middk-
fex, Instrument Cafe-maker and Chapman, are desired to meet 
(he Assignees of his Estate and Effects, on Friday next, at Six 
O'Clock JIT tbe Evening, at the Salutation Tavern iri Ncwgate-
Areet, to consider whether it will be foo the Benefit of the 
Crrtiton to accept or release the Bankrupt's Leasehold Estate. 

THE Creditors, who have proved their Debts under the 
Commiflion of Bankruptcy awarded and istued forth against 

Samuel Stow, of tbe City of Yo/k, Mariner, Chapman, a ^ 
t>eilcr, are defired tb meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's 
I state, on Monday the Sth Day of July next, at the House of 
John Standisli, being the Sign of the George In Coney street 
3n tbe said City, at Three o'Clock in tbe Afternoon, upon spe
cial Affeirt. 
"\\l Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and issued 
V V forth against Robert Smith, of> Suoderlmd near the 

Sea, in the County of Durham, Master and Mariner, and. 
Chapman, and he bung declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com
miflion named, or tbe major Part of them, on the 26th and 
37th of June Instant, and oa the 3d of August next, betwixt 
Ten and Twelve of the Clock in rjie Forenoon, on each os 
the seid Days, at tbe Hoose of Michael Harrison, Innkeeper, 
Bt the Sign of the King's Arms bi Sunderland aforesaid, and 
snake a full Discover/ and Disclosore of his Estate and Effects ; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the second Silting to chuse Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting tne seid Bankrupt is required to finilh hit 
Examination, and the Creditors are to*assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of hts Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not to pay 
or deliver the seme, but to whom the Commissioners sliall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Christopher Harrison, Attorney, 
in Sunderland aforesaid. 

THE Commissionera in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against John Laurie, ot York Build

ings in the Strand, in tbe Coonty of Middlesex, Wine Merchant, 
Dealer and Cbapman, intend to meet on the 27th of this In* 
alant June, i t Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Jenkins's 
Coffee House in Bridge Street, Westminster; when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove tbe fame, and assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of bis Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Edward Setchall, of White Horse 

Yard, Drury Lane, io tbe Coonty of Middlesex, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th of July next, (and not 
upon the 3d, as advertised in two former Gaxettes) at Three of 
the Clock in tha Afternoon, at Guddhall, London, in order to 
snake a Dividend of the seid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; 
when ind where tbe Creditors, who have not already proved 
thtir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the seme, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the seid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against George Wright, of Cfapham 

in the Coonty of Surry, Victualler, intend to meet on the 12th 
of July next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the seme, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of tbe seid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
aai issued forth against Elisabeth Short, of Cambridge, 

Widow and Saleswoman, intend to meet on the 20th of July 
text, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the House 
•I Robert Btowat> olltd the Red Lyon in the Peity^Cnry in 

Cambridge aforesaid, in otder to majee a Ditidted a* tk tit 
Bankrupt's Estate! and Essects > when end where tbe Crea* 
who have not already proved their Debts, ire to ttAttMoW 
to prove the seme, or they will be cxdudea uSe Betmih 
said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Cooimiffioo as Bininrpttook 
and issued forth against Pearfoh Petht, 0/ Loiitt.He. 

chant, intend to meet on the i6rb Thj of Jojy mt,t 
Three of she Clock in the Afternoon, at GoSdhiO, Umm, 
in order to make a Dividend of the seid Banfcrtpt'i Utt H 
Essects ; when and where the Creditors, wb» bi ve rpt ikolj 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tb/ Im, 
or they will he deluded the Benefit of the ftid DfrUtoi. 

THE C mmiflionen in a Commislion of Banbrsp uU. 
ed and issued forth against Thoew Rot)- ol WaW, 

London, Merchant, intend to meet on the J3rb of Jaly ant, 
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loodoa, is «fc 
to make a second Dividend oT the said Baokrupt'i £JbKai 
Essects;* when and where the Creditors, who hare or* Utn) 
proved their Debts, a fe to c me prepared to prove tbe hsk* ll 
they will be excluded the Benefit tis the raid Drnfcrfi 

I
- HE Commissioners in a Commiflion of Brakrost MOtti 

and issued forth against J iin Beck, hu tf Wrifaili 
the County of Hertford,' Shopkeeper and Chapoue. laewt 
meet on the 13th of July nest; at Three of the Ckcknlf 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order tt? mikeirJulB. 
vidend of the said Bankrupt's Estate add Ethffi; Modi 
wh-re the Creditors, who have riot already pre^rMOoty 
are to come prepared to prove the seme, or they w3 htfr 
eluded the Benefit of the seid Dividend. 

THE Commissioned in a Commission of Bautropt MM 
and issued forth against Richard Hill, of tie foslrf 

Falmouth in the County of Cornwall, Merchant, InttoltSM 
on the i6th 0/July next, ac Two o'Clock ift tfie AfteHa, 
at the House of William Retallack, in tbe said Tows dN> 
mouth, Innkeeper, in order to make a Dividend of the tff 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effect* 5 wHen and .where Ik Cat 
tors who have not aheidy proved their Debti, Irt • • • 
prepared to prove tbe seme, or they will be excWal mb 
nefit of the said Dividend. * 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners ia tbej&fiMffef 
Bankrupt awarded against John. CaUett, tattfCB* 

land in the County of Lincoln, Mercer, Draper, Desks ttiCun 
man, have certified to the Right Hon. Philip EarfwB«Ms| 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tbe se*]* 
Catteau hath in -aU Things conformed himself icoxonj nH 
Directions of the several Acts of Pailumeat worn m) 
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, Tots \n Tti 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present lfanty 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and cvnfintetfldt 
said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to thr etc tray ajrj 
before the 13th of July next. 4 

W Hereaa the acting Commissioners in the Omniums 
Bankrupt awarded against William Dobreej as lat 

don. Merchant, have certified to the Right Hmmb\ 
Philip Earl <of Hardwicke, Lord High Chsocsllor %\ fret 
Britain, that the said William Dobree bath ia d 1% 
conformed himself according to the Directions of fie faed 
A€t» of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Tea bt 
give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in tfc m 
Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his prnacav f*«V 
allowed and confirmed as the seid Act directs* sole* CM*; 
shewn to the contrary on qr before tbe 13 th o* Jt4f aoMft 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners to tat Onmmtl 
of .Bankrupt awarded against Richard SbedocM* 

Parish of St. Sepulchre, in the City of Londoi, Sertaft* 
Mace, Coffee Man, Dealer and Chapman, havecertiW o i l 
Right Honourable Philip Earl of Hardwicke, LtWHifsOtt 
eel lor of Great Britain, that the seid Rkhaid Shsrkcfc M i 
all Things conformed himself according to the D i n t e d 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning BselowfJ* 
This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an AA p*is> 
the Fifth Year of his present Majesty's Rdgoj bis Cotawt 
will be allowed and confirmed as tho seU A0 data* toif 
Cause be strewn to the contrary 00 or"before the rjdi « / # 
next. 
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